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j SONNET.

And i hat is education ? nothing more
Than this,-comtnunion of the soul of man
With nature and her glordous woi ks; to span

4'jêlimnits of our varieti earth, andi soar
the multitude of worlds, anti oýer

The vatandi measureless abyss of space
That man andi axigels only dare to trace,

To Hcaven's sacreti, consecrated dlooa,
Irnploring entrance thete. Or if, perchance

Imagination has denieti thee- wings,
Thou hearest not the music of the worlds,
Go, listen to the warlcrs; glance

Into the beauty of the rose ; ech brings
A lesson to 1e learned, a God* unfuris.

E. M. Z.

SPIRITUAL WVORSHIP.

How frequently is the term "t he spirit
niade use of in referring to the aflairs of every-
day life without awakening, in the average
mind, any particular interest. How farniliar
are such cluvrries as these: "In what spirit wvas
the assistance ofTered?""oyunertd
the spirit of the piece?" "Is he inspireti by
the spirit of the just? If carefully consid-
ereti, however, we find a depth of meaning
c%.uched therein which dees not admit of being
câsily *expressed. The contemplation of the
iéal inwardness of thèse ternis lead us to, medi-

èt.ieprfitably upon the spirit wbich is adnuitted
io lie inate' in mani, rnany considering it to lie
ihe neain factor in the 1,man malce-up. The

..spiirit is undioubtedly thé niost m'ysterious andi
&Ù6-ly Wonderful constituent in our conîplex
nature-,that whiçh acts t'hrough andi e.4ects

.umatIeril thiings; that whfrh esti'bishes andi
contrl 1 h private andi public'affairs of

'tepolas apêo'pEe. 'The 'power of the

spirit in man seenis to lie circumscribed, it
becomes wearied andi exhaustecl; but front an
unseen andi seeininglv inexhaustible resource
the strength is retiewed, anti the spirit is
refresheti. This last fuct'gives rise to the idea,
which has developeti into a belief, that there is
a great spirit which is hack of ail things, and
which throhs anti pulsates, through its counter-
part, the lesser, ini man ; enabling him to, live
andl act ; to :tdvance, anti to enjoy the com-forts
and blessings attendant thereon ; flot ortly so,
but also to feel poignântly the state andi cor.-
dition int which neglected anti ahuseti oppor-
tunities Plunge hiin. Now, if the latter state
of things exists, anti he is niiserable, it is
matter for serious reflection-, if the formîer, andi
man is happy, gratitude should, and oftcn
does, fil! anti overflow the soul. These deep,
heartfelt emotions of sad regret for our actions
anti life, or joyous gratitude toward the Great
Spirit, are the basis anti groundwork of ail true
spiritual wvorship, whîch in primary sentiment
does not differ from the characteristic peculi-
arly tiistinguishing n'ankind in aIl ages. From
the earliest tumes men have paiti hornage, anti
offereti restitution to mysterious forces or
powers, by which they believed they were
effecteti: likewise the Spiritual Deity, anti the
worship thereof, it is not improbable, has been
founti, and established (froni a human stand-
point) from the convictions of deep, earnest,
sincere men, who, recognizing the powers and
capabilities of the spirit. in or of man, have
looketi farther, arnd have becomne convinceti of
the existence anti controlling influence of an
omnipotent spirit'; the central power ; the
essence of the universe ; the tiispen:-cr of peace,
happiness and life, present an1 future. The
recognition of this .î-wer is the first .stcp
towvards worship. Our attitude towarti that
power may be expresseti, as I saiti before. by

5 rio ~ oW
<NEGLECT NOT TH4E GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."
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gratitude or remarse. And I believe itisaIong
these lines that the truest and nobleat spiritual
worship is buit Up.

In my opinion there have bnjust as.;
devout, as consetious, 'as truly worsbipful
people, whose abject of worship was inanimate
and powerless, as any ta be fou d, arnong.those.
who have spiritually and acceptably worshipped
the living God.. I do not question 1be truthI of
the averments of those wbo dlaim ta have been
benefitted by such worsbip. Men are free, and
should lie, to follow the dictates of their own
conscience, and, without a shadow of a doulit
in my mind, wiII be trul y happy if they act up
ta the higbest idea of right they are in posses-
sion of. I believe that aIl hanest men
worship sincerely,-and sincerity develops a
strong, able-souled man ; gratitude hie must
also needs have, which elevates and ennobles,
hini.

The more worthy the object of adoration,
the greater the benefit derived by the adorer.
And in this connection, dear reader, rejoice
witb me that there is such a thirig as spiritual
worship of the Divine Fatiier, the living God,
-that there are myriads who have taken part
in the blessed duty,-tbat in the present
advanced state of society and investigation
there are thousands of the most clever,
thougbtf;'l, and earnest of our fellow-bieings
who are faithful worshippers at the shr ine of
the spiritua,-that the best men and wonien
of the past and present have and do believe in
the existence of a Supreme Being, wbose
attributes are ail goari and unchangeably so,-
that ail tbings were created and are controlled
by Him ; that sought after, He is founcl-not,
bowever, in temples made witb hands, but
within the consciousness of the devout seeker.

It is not 'more difficuit, nor is it easier,
strictly speaking, to worship, the Father in this
age tho'n it has )xt-n in any age of the world's
history. He must lie found and known befoi'e
He can be worshipped ; and, beng a spirit,
this knowledge can only corne to us througli
aur own spiritual lité and experience. This
has always been the case, and mnust reniain so,
A similar experience ta that of the pr ophet af
aid, who beard "lthe stili smali voiîce," must
be ours also, then true spiritual worship cas lie

enjoyed to its fullest extent ; the fountain of'
living ".ter. thus unsealed, the sou] realizes
sympathetir. u*in .and communion wùth the.
,Father of Liglit and Life-a state and candi-
tion veritably to he desired-one enjoyed by-
many, and may be by every one who earnestly
craves. the blessed privilege.

B. H. B., Mfontreal.

THOUGIITS 0F HARVEST TIME.

.4nother summer bas gone to dwell amang-
the shades of the past ; another autunin is on
the wing, and another winte-r is rnenacing us
with its coki blasts; and before we quite seule.
down Ia the winter's work on the fana, in the
office, or by the fireside, may we flot gather a
lmscn or twa fromi this harvest season, this
thanksgiving time of tbe grateful earth? Na-
turc fulils ail lier promises, but she is a silent
worker. Last spring you put that little seed
inta the grouid ; you watered it, you watched
it for awhile, but there came a tume ývben your
care was no longer needed, and a 'Il you could,
do was to wait. Other hands; than yý>urs came
in then. The ramn fel,- the sun shone, the
winds swept aver the fields, and al
siLntly, unseen by you, that little seed was
growing ta the plant, the .plant gaining
strength, and now, before your rejaicing eyes,
the blossom cornes and swells ta the fruit, and
mother earth yields up ta you again the little
seed entrusted to bier care-but oh, how mani-
fold ! Have any of, us been sawing seeds of
kindnesa, seeds of mercy, seeds of love, this
past season? Have we watered and guarded
tbem, and bave we looked ini vain for
aur fruit ? Has it ail seemed ta corne
ta, naught? Let us take courage, we
who are young and longing for a harvest. Na-
ture bas rewarded the patient toiler abundantly,
and are we nat teild that nature's God rewards
His barvesters and will gather.into His store-
bouse the golden sheaves at last ? And, as the
seed cornes ta the fruit by wind and frost and
sunshine and sbadow, so is tbe grandest work
of God in us-the developinent of character--
acci.rnplished. The germ, of a Godlike char-
acter-that 's the seed the Father of AIl bas
implanted inus1 His children. And strength-



'ened by hardship, warnied by the light oi
hope,, kindied ta new life by the miight af [lis
love, and shielcled froni the glare of the suné of
prosperity by cloulds or trouble and sarrow, it
Ibecatici ilic frutý. of -our live.,, the rcwvardl ai
our submaission ta the worl<ings of If is hand
-who knows the evii frani the beginning.

Let us see to, it thit we have stored up
,enough af the hope af sprine, the jay of suni-
mer, and the strength of autumn, ta withstand
the dreariness ai the winters of our ]ives, s0
thet we imay render ta the " Lord ai the irlar-
vest " " golden sheaves af life's fair ripening
grain," instead cif - notlîing but leaves."
Then we inay rejaice in the starmi, simile under
the cloud, and be patient ;n waiting, knowing
that the harvest is sure ; anti thA.gh

"Over aur harvest and inta aur lives,
Shadaws wilt samietiies fait

The sunishine is neyer wholly dead,
And Heaven is shadawless overhead,

And Gad is aver ail. "
CARRIE WING.

Qýua.kcr--lill, 'N.V., xoth nia. 20, '86.

SERVING TWO MASTERS.

WVhy is it that, though for years after we
ay have tried ta dIo right, stili in our inner-

nxost souls there is a feeling ai unrest instead
af that " peace that passeth understanding? "
WVhy is it that we do flot seeni ta gain any.
z! ing ?

Is it nat that we are trying ta serve two
mnasters ? I have feit that it is.

We desire to serve God, and niake an effort
ta do Sa ; but, if we will examine aur hearts
earnestly, we will find that we are more Iaith-
fuI in serving the world than aur Heavenly
Mfaster. W'e cannat but acknowledge that aur
iiiiiiortal so.is are ai greater importance than
our perishable badies, yet how much oi our
timie and thoughts are given to the adorniment
ai these bodies, and the pursuit af wealth, that
nxight he so much mare profitably spent in
heautifying aur spiritual lives, or in Iaying up
treasures in I-icavcn--treasurcs which will
await us with rich interest, in the worl<l ta
camle.

-May we ever bear in mind that ta God, aur

Hleavenly Master, whose çhildren we are,, au4
who does ail things for aur good, we awe aur'
first thaughts and best efforts.

It is the service ai an undivided heart, that
wvitl tuient (lhe reward afi laaIt J>eace tit ", the
world cannot give nor take away."

M. V.

1 woutd that 1 might die, if pawer were given
Ta nie, ta choase my time for gaing hence,
Just as the Sun sinks dawn bebind the his;
And as the light af day fades frorn the earth,
S,) niay the Iight ai lufe fade ficrn nmy for tu.
I wauld that 1 tînight dieAf thus God wills it,
When ait araund it; dying ; nat in spring
When everything is bursting inta tueé.

Sa let mie dlie
WVhen the year dies, and the light af (la) goes

out.
And as the day dawns anew, and ab the tlowers
That fade shail blooni again ; sa îiiay nîy

saut
Burst iroa its earthly tprisan, luloani, and Hive
In glory everi-ore. M. V.

COLORIXG 0F AIJTUMIN LEAVES.

Editors Yowtng 'riid? Review.

In your iast issue my valued friend, E. M.Z.
bas cantributed a "sonnet" entitted "Au.
tunîn Leaves," in which he attributes thc
coloring of the leaves in autuiun ta the actior
of the frast, which thought I have frequently
heard expres.-ed, and is generally, if not ul-
versaiiy accepted by ethers; but observation
bas pranpted nie to farta a different conclu-
sion, which 1 will briefly cite for the colurpns
oi yaur valuable l)aper.

Unrquestionabiy, all have abserved the varied
nîsfling ansi beautiiut *coloring ai the differeru
kinds ai fruit on reaching wbat niay lie tezmied

4perfection," or nipeness, a condition whe=
its highcst qualities af excellence are attained.
Those tintings or colorings are attributed, andi
1 think carrectiy, to, the action ai the s 'un1ight,
a> the fri ns exposed ta -the !;un are thç
itiast highiy colored.

Sa, in like manner, 1 conctude, it is w.e* tw
teaves ini autuinn, they have reached 'l, srfqcl-
tion." The vita.lizing luid th;at iniýg~a~

YOUNG FRIEND-S' RIiVItW.
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themn becomes restricted, and finally ceases.
During the tinie of this restriction the leaves
are taking their delicate and beautiful colorings
fro= the chemnical action af the sunlight.

We had b'ut one slight frost this season pre-
viaus ta the falling of the leaves, and yet they
were most le.utifully tinted anti colored,
Lence 1 conrluile that we shall bave toattribute
their varied markings to somne other cause than
the action of the frot.

Sbouid the hypothesis above suggested prove
correct, methinks the nietaphor drawn lîetween
the leaves in autumn antI aur life-work, will
appear none the les.; beautiful.

Permit nie, in kindly defèrence ta the ex-
pressed sentiments of nîy friend, E. M. Z., ta
say that hutuan lufe is flot necessariiy r'ndered
the more beautiful in consequence of the ilis,
hbetnients and disappointuients, etc., that we
endure -circunistan ces frequent iy proving otb-
erwise; but rather frotît the drinking in and
*ssiniilating the rays from the fountain of
Eternai Ligbt, and thus, like autunin leaves,
its .beauty becomies intensified when nearing
the spirit's home, wbcre nouglit but " j>eific-
tioi à dWC Is.

J. D). NOXtix.
Mendon Centre, ioth trio., 1886.

THE SPIRIT 0F UNREST.

The waves of the- ocean are ceaseless, tbey
are imbued with the spirit of unrest. They
continue ta rall as they bave t-oled for cen-
turiles, arid plunge as they bave plunged from
the birth of time. What element or wbat con-
dition is above the influence of the spirit of un-
rest? WVbat is there in existence siot nioved
by its power ?

It causes the parasite to wander arnong its
mighty fat-est of infinitesinial trees. It induces
the ant ta, rear its many-avenued clay-walied
palace ta the clouds of its own visionary skies
--a life.long work. It sends the bee on its
mnomentary voyage front port ta port ta rob
the multitudinous flowers of their heart's.blood.
Tt sends the antelope bounding over the his of
fts native land, the wolf prowiing thraugh un-
limited farests, and the lion roanling in the
barren deserts of its Afric home. It tosses the

nivulets down their rocky slopes and into the
sen. By its cunning thé paths of the fishes,
weave an invisible network in the ocean. The
birds of the air leave their passage behind them
indelibly written, by tbe spirit of unrest, with
invisibleness, .neyer to be blotted out. It
vexes the bosom of old earth Sa that she bursts
out with grief in volcanoes and eartbquakes.
It sûirs up the air into starnis and huî ricanes.
In the infinity of space its huris the niyriad
worlds arund their endlless orbits. It shoots
the cornets into unknown regions far beyond
the reach of telescope. The sun himself sways
in the unhverse. Nor is nman free from thý'
spirit of unrest. H-e is tossed about even on
bis couch. '%Yhere then is the spirit of redt?
'%Vhere then is there no mutahility ? We have
looketi in vain through ail the outward worUs,
of ;God. Let us turn now to Gad. Let us
turn to Heaven, where the troubled are at
pence an-d the weary are at rest.

The conte>tted para!5ite in its wanderings is at
rest. T'he ant jc9jfîi/y rears its noble and
spacivus palace. The bee pours forth its
p,:. ;e in nielodious song on its seat-ch for the
pools oi nectar. The antelope, the wolf and
the lion find rest-God-given rebt-in their
lai-s. The rivers eternally repose on their
beds. The fishes sleep in the ocean, the
birds in their n-ests. Thle winds of the tornado
roll away to their quiet caverns. The myriad
waorlds reit ini the lap of attraction. The suni
himsclf rests upon the laws of God. Man is in
a state of unrest only because lie does not
obtain the spirit of repose ftam God. It is a
mistaken theory that action is the type of
power. Ask the sculptured gods and heroes of
the Greeks and, tbough dumb, they wil1 con-
vir.ce yau that repose is power. Repose thy-
self then on the basoni of thy God, and know
ail things, and gain access ta ail power.
Archumedes said : "'Give me a resting.place,
and I wilI mave the world." But Jesus found
the resting-place, and moved the world. The
spirit of unrest is weakness. The spirit of rest
is repose. Repôse is power. E. M. Z.

One must know whether he would clinil
hefore he sets up his ladder.-German Provert).



*A CHILD'S THOUGHT 0F GOD.

'They say that God lives very high!
But if you look above the pines

YVou.cannut bee our God. And why?

-And if you dig down in the mines,
You neyer sec bim in the gold,

*Though fromn bira ail that's glory shines.

eGod is so good, Hie wears a fold
0f heavei and earth across bis face-

like secrets kept, for love, un.told.

But stili 1 feel that bis <nibrce
Slides down by thrills, through ail things

made,
Through sigbt an-4 sound of every place:.

As if my tender mother laid
On my shut lids ber kisses' pressure,

Haif waking me at night, aned said :
"Who kLsed you through the dark, dear

guesser ?"
E. B. BROWVNING.

*Selected by Walter S. Way, Lyles, Pa.-

HOME CULTURE AND THE

DAY SCHOOL.
FI RST-

I believe there is flot a brighter c.utlook for
the growth of our Society to-dlay than we see
ini the untiring efforts of the earnest workers in
the cause of fhe First-day School. When the
"6well done good and fathful servant" is
spoken, it will he heard by those devoted ones
who have been willing to give their tirne and
talents uncler untold discouragernents, for the
sake of the truth and hurnanity, to prcnloting
establishing, and successfully carrying on, and,
I amn sorry te say, without the re,.ognition or
help of the Society, a First-day School on the
very ruin of same meetings.

1 have just received a private letter, i n
which Ifind the following: "«Our meeting is
very srnall, and I arn oained to the heart's core
when I confess I fear kt will be smaller before
it will he larger. Our First-day School bas
been more prosperous, in i any respects, than

VOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. 65

ever before. There are but few of the scholars
Friends' children. Out uf the number ea-
rolled, which is between sixty anci seventy,
onîy nine are birthright nernbers. ' Mlen
those who were irivited to the wedding refused
to corne, then went they out into the by-ways
and hedges, and (rom thence a large company
wére assenibled and for them a bounteous
repast spread-a blessing rich and com(orting.
There is at times a ray of hope that there wil
be a gathering together sometime in the old
meeting housc of those who are wilfing to work
i the Master's cause, and as they have
received gifts b-e willing to inr.art them."

In speaking of another Friend, the sanie
writer says : 1' Stripped of ail his ininediate
loved ones, alone to keep house, and alone te
go and keep up First-day School, in which
there is flot a single niemiber arnong Frientlk"
And yet this Friend with his wife, until ber
death a few years ago, kept up this school
for twenty years, and without recognition ar
help frorn Society. It seems a sad commen-
tary on our religious organization that it bas flot
recognized such generous efforts and giver
those schools its rare, encourn-lernent, ime
help. These instances should give new lifé ti
us who are laboring in the saine cause undet
more favorable circuiiastances, and should be.
an inducement also to establish schools where
there are none. S. P. P.

FRIENDLY NOTES.

By circular we are informed that Chappaqua
Mountain Institute, a boardimg school for botb
sexes, under the care of Friends, reopens ioth
mo. I2th, in new buildings weIl equipped.
The school is beautifully situated on the N. Y.
and Harlem R. R., tbirty-two miles from New
York City. S. C. Collins, M.A., is still re-
tained as Principal.

We regret to record the death, wbich c-.
curred ioth mo. ist, of Elma, second daugbtet
of Dr. A. J. and Nellie Ingersol), of Corning,
N.Y., aged 14 Years and nearly 9 mo's. She
was grand daughter of the late Edmund Vail,
once a member of Gentsee Y. M. of Friendsý
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TERMS:-Per bear, 50c. Single numbers, 6c.

Mattcr for publication may le addresse1 ta
uny membher of the :taff. Bluiinss letters to
the Treasurer, Coldstreani, Ont., or to the
Managing Editor, London, Ont. The nanie
of an author must acconxpany the article sent
(or publication, as a guarantee of good faith.

XVe do not hol ourselves responsibfle for the
views expressed in communications over the
naine, initiais or other characters representizîg
the contributor.

Retaittances should be miade by P>ost Office
.Order, etc., or sniall amounts in Registcred
Letters. Amnerican money taken at par, also
Postage Stamips (ones ani twos), as fractional
parts of a dollar only.

We would now iriMie those who bave flot
donc so ta kindly remit their subscriptions at
eariiest convenience.

1 f any have flot received their r umbers regu-
IpLrly please let us know, and we shall erideavor
to supply the wanting numbers.

*We are sorry ta say that our effort last
mcmnth to increase the list of subsérihers ha., as

yemet with a very poor response.

In our last, the Uines by A. M. B., which
ire termed a sonnet, is an e-xample of a Sp en-
oerian Stanmn It may be an advantage to
qpy of our readers to look up the difference
between a Sonnet and a Spencerian Stanza

tts possible that many expect us ta folloir
the ài51m -of newspapers, tbat is, to send

sample copies and keep on sending tili notified
ta stop. We iýo not send regularly unless the
naine bas been forwarded ta us to put on the
list of i-ubscribers.

Birown, the Evangelist, now in Chicago,\and
recently here holding services under the aus-
pices of the Y. 14. C. A., attracted large audi-
ences and made many friends. Tfhe element
af society flot averse ta pulpit slang must have
had their taste satisfied. There was a good
deal of Ilfaith cure " during his sajourn here.

W'e have been favored with a receipt of ai?
the back nurnhers of The PÂiIaiithiopist, pub.
lished in New York City monthly "lfor the
proinotion af Social Purity, the Better Protec-
tioý. ofthe Young, the Suppression of Vice and
the' Preve'-tion of its Regulation by the State ";
also nine leaflets, hy Aaron M. Powell, Emily
Blackwell, M 1).; MRev. J. P. Gladstone, Fran-
ces E. Willard, Mrs. Elizabeth Powell Bond,
Right Rev. Hen-y C. Priter, D. D)., and
Jesephine E. Butler.

It shnuld be in every homne. Fathiers and
mothers should catch its inspiration. It is 50

cents a year, and is edited by Aaron M.
Powvell, 58 Reade street, and Mrs. Anna Rice
Powell.

Toronto neyer before perhaps got such an
awakening as it did last mouth upon the occa-
sion of Rev. Samn Jones' and Sain Small's
three week's visit. Their discourses were
regularly published in the daily papers, and the
infltuence of' their meetings extended,.it may be
said, for hundreds of miles. Neyer before in
Canada were evangelists accorded a better
hearing and reading, and neyer before perhaps
have so many hearts been stirred during a three
week's service.

The White Crass Degree is the naine of a
branch af the Order of Royal Templars of
Temperance, establisbed by the Dominion
Council of Canada and -Newfoundland. Its
general management is visited ina fivé coin-
missioners Its general purpose is, through
'ssystematic effort ta advance the cause of
chastity and personal purity." The present
Chairinan of this White Cross Commission is
W. W. Buchanan, Esq.; Secretary, T. W.



R{eynolds, M.D., Hamilton, Ontario. This is
a timely movement, giving promise of a large
mensure of uselulness. - The Phi/aznthropi.st.

General Booth, the hend of thc Salvation
Army, lias visited Canada and is nom, in the
United States. The Grand Op-ra House here
in London could not begin to hold the crowds
that wished to sec and hear him. He attended
ihree services on the Sabbath, and lh;s addresses
werce clear and practical, calling attentiori to
our everyday duty and Pur Heaven here. His
maxv'er and speech were convincing and bis
illustrations Nivid.

A \'ISIT TO THE AMERICAN (7ANOE
ASSOCIATION'S CAMP> ON

TIE ST. LAWRENCE.

WVe wvere camping about eight miles away,
on one of the very prettiest iblands of the whole
Thousand. 1 amn perfectiy safé in saying one
of the prettiest, since that nuight conscientiously
be said of ainaost any island in triïe river-they
are all sQ l>eautiful. Being so nienr the-A. C.
A. 's cain', ait the foot of Grindstone Island,
we, of course, planniec a trip across the eight
tuiles or Mue wvater intervening, and prorniscd
ourselves a !ight of the nierry canoeists, of
whose gay doing we heard frequent echoes.
So one ,fine morning we packed our lunch
basket of prodigious size and farne,' tucked
ourselves safely, if not gracefully, away in our
new skiff and were off. Oiae cannot be grace-
fui in a rowbDat, for feet develop such painful
prochivities for being in the way ; and elbows,
if the boat be crowded-wNich ours invanial)ly
was, are sucH an inconvenience. Then, too,
the whole affair wobbles, ini such an unexpected
and inconsequent way, if o in.2 but move !
[ will spare you the detail of oui voya.ge that
morning. The chief advantage of 6"newspaper
journeys " is that one may be spared details,
and at once be transported to bis destination.
Suffice it to say that, under the spell of that
volume, "lThe late Mrs. Meli," which we
took turns in reading aloud, the time seemed
flot long until we *were ina sight of the fat- famed
camp. After due consultation, we halted at a
picturesque little island about a mile distant to
interview the lunch basket, and had our sand-

wiches and iceà leinonade under the low
hanging branches of a niighty pine, who.,c bent
trunk, anl liare, gnarled roots forirncd coin-
f',rtalîle .ýcats for all. llow cornplacently mrin
fits hhimse-f into nature's crevices and appîropri-
ates ber handiwork, witbout so much as a sus.
picion that she inay have intcnded it for other
purposes. Is it indicative of bis right of
supremne dominion ? or, prool of his superiot
impudence and conceit ? After luncheon and
an bour's " noon-sp)el," again w~e letook our-
selves to the boat an(] soon were nearing the
western side of Grindstone Island, now occu-
pied by the Brooklyn Canoe Clulb. A pretty
sight was that of the scores of gleainîng white
or ricbly colored tents grouped aniid taîl trees
at the foot of a smooth, steep hillock, with
flags, tianners anel ensigns of every size, shape-
and colon. floating gaily ina the breeze. Aill
was life ani niotion-the water dotted thickly
with sails white as seafoain, sonie flot much
langer than a man's bandkerchief, others of
such large proportions that the tiny craft be.
neath seemied utterly eclipsed. Every now
and then when the wind gave a sudden puif,
or the sait jibbed,one involuntarily starte(l, baif
expecting the miniature rnaft to lie swamped.
One of these butterfly like creations came
skimming along the wave tops witb no appar-
ent knowledge or appreciation of the fact that
we were directly in its course until close upon
us, when, hy the merest shide of a slackenin.
of the rope he held, its handsorne yourag occu.-
pant swung himself and bis fairy skiff to one
side. Having assured himself by one swift
glance into our boa 't as he passed that hie was
being duly adniired, the stalwart young canoe-
ist whizzed by with the conisciaus indifférence
of a recognmized her9. Upon the numerous
piers and landings along the shore lay the
daintiest of paddle canoes. So fragile and toy.
like they appeared that one felt a desire to hold
and examine them by hand, only that handling
might mat the glossiness of their rich yellow
and brown varnaish. The owners of these toy
ships w'ere being photographed on the bank
above. One did flot require to see the tripod
with its draped telescope, nor the anxious
looking individual hovering near it, to be made
aware of this fact, since the attitudes of graceful-
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repoe and studicd cnrelessness assutned by the
athletic canoeists plainly betokened ii But
those tents ! AIl were pretty, but unanimous
were the exclamations of itdmiyaticn ovei threc
Or four orienial apvngones of redhish
brown and yellow. Many of the tents were
wide open to admit the sua and air, and their
contents thereby unblushingly rcvealeil to the
passer.by. Far be it (rom me to take advan-
tage cf such confiding trust in the public eye.
1 will onlysaythat whatappearecl, at flrst sight,
to lie rows of wel bound books, on neaîly
arrangcd shelves, in some of these canvas
.abodes, proved, on dloser inspection, to be
rcws of lobster and salmon cans i:iterspersed
with bottles of various cotors anc! sizes. " Dis-
tance ever lends enchantment," <juoted the
literary inember of our party ; but "6Cousin
John," he who performed the dties of pater
famnilias in our camp, looked unuttcrable
things in the direction of our own empty and
devastated lunch basket.

The public wharf at the foot of the camp
presenteci a scene net easily described or for-
gotten. Hundreds of canees of infinite variety,
skiffs, sailing boats, steani yachts, catamarans,
and big excursion steamers, alniost jostling
,eacn other, were plying and flying in every
direction, or else were " hove te " waiting te
watch the race, preparations for which were
just being made. Whistles, horns and trump-
ets were hlowing ; people shouting across the
water to each other, and laughing ; flags cf
,every fantastic device were 'lying, and the
wbole place seenied givesn over to merry-
making, WVith caution we macie our way
tbrough the swarma çc boats--not without
gettilsg in the way ci one or two canocists,
partic-ilarly in that of a sta!wart young felow
in a blue cap with red and white tassel, who
smiled, ir'stead cf frowning at us. Some of ouf
party get permission to land, while the test cf
us sought protection alongside a big, bospit-
able, but ugly leoking steam, yacht, wbese
captain, aise, big and hespitable if net ugly sat
on the bow withbhis feet banging ever in wbat
1 hope was a comfortable position, since it
certainly was not an elegant one. We were
safe here, in a good place and out cf the way,
and, moreever, bad the privilege of overbear-

ing (or unclerhearîng) the opinions cf the cap-
tain and his family on the scene hefore them.
His ivife-prcsumably--wasstout and disposed
te be crîtical. " There !" she exclaimed;
"Look ! tlkre'' one of thein lady canocists at

last ; don't see that she's anything se, wonder-
fuI, do yeu? " 1' fy ! she thinks she's mighty
fine, den't she ?" said a voice in the rear.
Truth te tell, she was% 1'migbty fine "-being
prcty, nattily clressed, andi exceedingly grace-
fui in movement. There was modesty in her
liearing, toc, as, conscious of the many eyes
upon her, she deftly, ani with qluiet'suif-pos-
session, macle ber way through the throng of
boats. I was pleased to note that ber bearing
had its effect on the captain's wifefor she said,
prestýtIy, " Weil, she ain't had now, is she? "
To which :he captain responded. IlShe's a
good lookin' lass, anyhow." It was apaddling
race wvhich presently came off, and con-%picuous
among the contestants was he ef the blue cap.
Caretess en-ugh he looked until the signal was
given, and then swift as a bird's wing bis shin-
ing paddle flashed in and cut cf ffhe water.
The first clozen strokes carried bim haîf a
canoe lengtb ahead of the ctbers, whe plieci
slower, more steady, but treniendeusly viger-
eus strokes. The veice above us explained te
the captain's wife : IlThat there feller with the
wbite tep-knet won't win, anybew ; themi shcrt
strokes of bis 'Il soon give eut; that big one
with the yellow and brown shirt, III1 bet on
him." "tThat 11111e feller on totber side 'Il
win-you'll sec! " prophesied the captnin.
But he didn't win ; nor yet did he cf the y ~
low and brown. Our bero of the white and
blue won. lie came in, cbeered and wel-
cemed untit the noise was deafening, looking
hot eneugb, but with the air of cne who flnds
no more than he expected. 1 watched for the
return, oC the cthers, whcm every une else ap.
peared to have forgotten. The " «big one "
pusbed bis way tbrough tbe swarin of boats in
a brisk way, as if he bad important business at
the other side cf the Wsand, and'had merely
paddled cut for bis; own amusement and te
encourage the rest ; while the Illittle feller "
came in as if he considered the whole tbing a
jeke, but there was a lurking censciousness cf
defeat visible in his demeanor. The last one



1 dhdn't ste nit ail. Probnbly he stopped back
nit - Squaw Point," which certainly looked ià-
viting, with its many easy chairs, hammoclk%,
and pretty hostesses.

Those of our party who had gone on shore
were full of prriises of thc courtesy and kind-
ness shown thein hy the " officers of the day,"
who, thougb beseiged by visitors and full of
business. werc gracious andi considerate to
every one. ro John's great sa-t¼-fa.ction, we
were able to sail home, but slowly, flic wind
having (allen somewhat îluring the day. But
we were in nu hurry -why should we be ? We
had a world of Nlue sky andi blue watcr around
uc, fairy islands against one andl reflected by
the other, the sun setting in the west and the
eariy moon rising in the east. and whcrever the
eyt resteti was lîeauty andi pence. No, truly,
we were in no hurry.

A SONG OF TIIANKS.

For the fre.'nness of the morping,
For the brightness of the noon,9

For the critrison tinted giory of the west
Fo:. the ever golden sunlight,
For the gleamiiîg of the trioin

WVhen the busy unes of nature are at rest.

For the glorious joys of springtinie,
For the %vreaths of summer blooîn,

For the wealth of autumin fruitage rich andi rare;
For the winter's ermine inantie,
For the tempest's gatn'ring glooni,

For foliage dark and massy, tow'ring forests
we2ar.

For the arching bine of Heaven,
For the tender iight of stars,

For the inurmur of' he brookiet low and.sweet;
For the carpet green anti mossy,
For the sunset's golden bars,

For the many tinted blossoms at our itxt.

For tht grandeur of the mountains,
Crowned with everlasting snow,

For the beauty of the valteys wild an. deep
For the notes of feathered songsters,
For the gentie winds 'that blow,

For the restiess, heaving ocea;'s surge and leap;

Aye, for ai our varied blessings,
For the earth, tht sea, the sky,

E'en the terrible in nature which appel;
We would thank thet, Ilieavenly Father,
Who ciost hear us when wce cry,

WVe would thnnk thee, tlearest Father, for
themn ail.

L. M. TEST.
Caniden, N.J., ioth MrO. 30, '86.

Fter tht' Youpig Friends' Review.

Couid ont word that my pen may write be
the means of encourae~g tnt goo-1 %eed that is,
sown in tht hearts of thetreaders of the Yov.NG
FRIENDs' REvtEFv and cause it tu spring forth.
into newness of life and bring forth goed fruit,
tht object of my writing would be auîswered.
Tht more 1 mingle with the people of tht
world the more 1 r.-alize the goodriess of their
l-jearts, and aînid ail the wrong therf is niuch.
to encoitrage Even though it may be covered
with trespass and bin, there is a sýark in every'
human Lart, which, when the Sut, of Right-
eousuess arises with healing in its wi.ag and
shines unon it, it kirdles into beauty, and when
fostered by the l-ieavtnly Father's lovt it grows
brighter anti briighter just so -àig as it is open
for conv~iction and obedient to tht Heavenly
Visitot<. When we are willirtg to be covered
with that charity that thinketh no evil and is
flot lookisug for tht wtaknesses in humanity, but
rather lending a hand and ratsing a brother and
a sister from, tht mire and the dlay, and en-
couraging thtmn to place their feet upon the
s 'ure foundation, tht Rock of Christ, against
which tht storms and tempests of this world
will flot prevail, thtn wt wilI ourselves be par.
takers of our Heavenly Fathtr's joy. Our
lives are madt of mioments, and it is wite to
attend to tht demands of tht present, not
reach;ng after tîtat which is beyond our vision,
but be ready to grasp tht goldcn rays as they
present themseivts. Our Heavenly Father is
always rcady to heip ail who- are willing tri
help themselves, si,ý Ht will go before and
opta tht way of life when there is a willingness
on our part to follow, to close in with his offera
of love and mercy and do His bidding. Let
each ont of as be encouraged tri do even the
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simplest thing that is required of us, and sweet
peace of mind wili foilow the offeéring. It is
truily said: l"Seek first the kingdom ofheaven
and its righteousness ani ail things necessary
shallb addd."

E. H. BARNES.
Purchase, N.Y., 11 th mo. 4th, 1886.

1S THERE ý NY WORK TO DO?

NN. . .

ln previotus articies under thiq head:nig (lie
-obligation of Frien,'s ascitizens wvas -ý. It tVc'n,
also, the question of Capital and Labor -,-
otner m2tters, b-etw-ni w~hich and national
GGvernment there niay be an intimate relation.
In this nuinber let uts -et dowvn týj wnters tîtat
are more intimately associate'l wàtli the growth
an-i perpetuity of --ur own pa-tcu:ar org.-ni-.;-
tion.

The evident essentials in our p,:ogress of
course are: -ist. Lives becoming te, our pria
ciples, and iiinds levingiy desirous of doit g our
,duty tinder a deep sense of out obiigati ns to
God andI man. 2nid. To know what rur du'y
is, and "liýnowing dare mai-.tain ;" and 3rd.
Performing our duty in th- most effecutual way.
Without making these a di .lSion of a text. 1
will go on tn a statement by a friend of mine
reoently. "4 %Vhat c pity, " said he, "1that the
ministers do not see it nec,,ssary to vis.t miore
of our smaller meet ngs aft -r an attendance at
a yearlv or other large meeting. They wi:l
tiravel a hundred miles or more to, at end a
large meeting, aad1 go straight hack wvithout
calling .;ff at smallkr meetings, where their ser-
vice wouid loe wuil appreciated and good wo.ild
result. If tbey w-;uid oany follow the gracious
influenc,-,i accompanying the lairger me-ting te
the smailer cnes, hope migh't be s",stained and
progress ruaide." The svriter, w:,iie blharing in
titis tbought largeiy, is att disposed to overlook
the fact t: at this is sometimes done by our min-
isters, nor tu cas.' any reflection wherein smallr
Meetings are not visite&. The same thing
ougbt te bc I'.ox;e to advaiitagc by smiil corn-
panies fr.,m some of our larger ordinary meet -
w3gs visiting the smaller ores. That it is donc
te some extent is commendable, but these

visits, bath by min-steis and committees, are
generally so far betweea that t-ie grcd cools off
before it bas becomie of tht right temper.

0Otr yearly meetings do not seeni to buiid up
our socitty in the %çay that s..clà a force for
goxi mîight. They are seasons :Sfgrcat spiritual
power and refresing-new strelngth seems te,
be imparted, and wve feel a strenget desire neyer
,o devart from doing the will cf our lleavey
Father. but we afte:wards, thi'; silencp and
neglect, become st envrasse 1 with the love of
gain, t-,at we are content with wvhat is'usi.aly
implied ;n Il 1 will mind niy business and you
mind yours." We rernember the sweet, calm
peace that often rests upon the closittg moments
of these mec:tings-howv thte heart strings of
every soul seem to vibrate in sacred harmonyat
the 4uickening touch of divine love, tilt the
heart o'erflows witit tenderness and purity and
we long fur an eternity of such fel lowsbip and
brotherhood. If circunistnnces favored, our
ministers te follow up these blessed feelings to
their influence in the smaller circle and seek te
dlirect ~t and encourage the menthers te exttnd
their feelings of obligation to their neighbors, an
impetus might be given that wvoul result in en-
during and growing strength.

But we sbould net expect our ministeis te,
sacrifice more than we a.e willing te sac- ifice
ourselves. It is ahl very %.ell to have a pleas-
ant speaker and a devout man or woman come
among us, and -orget that he, for instance, bas
a faniily andi biniself te, support like the rest of
us, that time and money and energy are taken
awvay *rom bis home. It is ail very weil te
,av "1,he lias his rewardl," and it might be re-
membered te advarnage that se bave those who
are unwilling to IIgive a helping hand " tu
those wbo mnust sacrifice ini order te attend tu
th;,r convictions. WVe look at other churches
and belhold a paid inistry, and inaintain that
it is wrong in principle, but the willingness tu
pay, the spirit of giving on the par: of thest
churches, is a virtue that our seciety at the
îpresent timne can scarccly be said te po-ýssss.
Unlikze our ferefathers, we may decry fortign
rnissionary efforts, and with sonie ability main-
tain our positiont, and say Ilthere are plenty
of beathens at hQînie." Yes, but wbat have z*>e
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donc and what are we doing for the "hrathens
at homne?"

More of that spirit of giving which supports
missionary work and strengthens the churches
is wanted, in our society at the prescrih timie.
What a blebsing il would be to th 'e 'spreading
of truth could our hearts bc inspired with a
judicious generosity îowards those who require
assistance to perlormi their mission" to, the ex-
tent of their legitimnate desires. Private indi-
viduals have donc their duty in ibis respect,
but there are too many of us ready, were
reference to lie made to the society arranging
any plan for nmaking ministers freer 10 do their
Master's service, to, give a wise shale-headed
allusion 10, a "hireling" ministry and "our
testimonies." What we have lost and what
we shall loose by being too close is 100 evident
to be overlooked. I would not be misunder-
stood. Not tor one moment do 1 advocate a
paid ministry. Though there are arguments
in its favor, or. the whole I consider our tes-
timony on that peint sound, and il leaves our
society righî ruhiy and I)re-emaaàiently constiîuted
that ail imay become workers :. îh;e sphere of
practical Christianity. It is in the churches
that ministers are paid for- doing what would
makze the miembers better meni and women by
<bing theinselves ; but dare we say, aller ail,
that we as members do more for humaniîy
around us and the cause of truth than they ?
Have we not settled down mbt close habits

an<i shut oui the warnith of our hearts îowards
others? Why do we flot believe in a paid
ininistry? Is flot the great reason that, be-
sides leaving ministers free in a sense, il in-
vites aIl memibers into active service? But
where is the active service that is 'a, service to
any but ourselves ? and a service'l'argely for
ourselves, cannot result in 'the highest
good to ourselves Out own greatest good
and satisfaction cornes from the spirit that de-
lights in the good and happiness of others.
WVe know this, but do flot feel sufficiently our
responsîbility to always act upon il. It is flot
the ministers that should do ail the work ; the
rest of us are the ones who, should be doing,
and if we don't , we need flot say v'ery much
about those Who, if they are flot disposed 10

do so, are at least willing to, pay somne one who

will do it for them. A great manY Of us are
willing to do neither one apparentlys but 1
believe it is in a large number of instances ap--

parent only.

The trouble is we have flot beeti scfioofed
to any work in the church ; we are diffident
and uncertain, and are at a loss to know what
to do, even when willing to do soniething.
Weil, now, here is soinething to dIo. Ilere is
a large meeting A, and there is a srnall mneet-
ing B. You niay appoint a sinail cornmittee
frorn A 10 attend B perhaps every three
months. Why <lon't you have a cornmittee
every week visit B till it is buiît up and the
mnibers and others take iraerest and cours
age ? Why don't you impress upon everybody
the duty of willingness, and appoint commit-
tee after committee, always including the
younger mnibers, even boys and girls per-
haps, instend of always old members, and gen-
erally the sane ones cach tiate? Make a cal-
culation, and divide up the members 50 thar
everybody will be >n a committee, the young
with tht old, to go and visit meeting B. In,
this way evcry one will be actively,
though silently it may be, engaged,
andl ibis begets inlerest, and ail in a small
mnensure becomne iclentified with a missionary
spirit and recognized as a definite quantity in
the church. Take turns in visiting until ail
the members *have performed a part in the.
matter. Endeavor tco diqpel this modesty that.
seeks tc' leavelo others to perform because they-
are thought to be more capable, and hring
home privately, as well as publicly, the obli-
gation t0 dIo somnething. What do we see ail
through Canada and the U nited States--families
removed froni the influence of meetings, ad-
mirers of the Society, yet predicting ils decay
if things are flot so zind so-they must do that
and this and the other thing. Stop ! what are
you doing ? Whaî kind of duty, what kind of
obligetion, does your solicitude for the church
and humanity suggest to your mnd ? Can
you hold yourselves aloof, look complacently
on, feel that you can neyer hoid other views
than the central ones of Friends, point out its
mnistakes, anid quietly sit down with no feelings
of obligation tu the mother church that bas
nurtured you on those views? Modesty, diffi.,
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dence, iack of moral courage, and entite wil-
iingnessto do, may stand in the way. Wherever
there is an isolated family of Friends, even, a
meeting should be there for the good it may do,
and as a monument and a promnulgator of a
high conception of spiritual worship that is
calcuiated 10 bring peace to MIl men, andi a
knowledge of right livinîg that will enable hu-
xnanity to fill its ailoted sphere. It is very
convenient to be a good Friend Yearly Meet-
ing time, andi ils privileges are not withheld
Crom any. It is a far different thingto get out
in your own neighborhood anti ativocate and
support your church. Other people do it,
$why cannot we? Let ail the members, old
andi young, take their turn in committee. In
this wvay every one becornes !,erviceable in
adding to the number, and will eventually feel
it a pleasurable dut3 '. Frientis in their o-- n
homes shoulti be freer 10 talk over their ex-
periences andi their convictions of truth, should
cultivate more andi more their tender Pnd
sympathetic dispositions. Preaching is neces-
sary, but there is a great neeti for aIl kindly.
disposeti Frientis to visit many of the homçs,
zarrying with themn encouragement to pers-e-
vere in weli doing, in the cultîvation of a
tievout heart, andi in being alive to their re-
sponsibilities. This is a malter of no lîttie
importance.

'%Vbile yegrly and other large meetings serve
a noble end, yet it is in the sffialier meetings
the life is seen, the seed grojws or clecays, andi
our real strength lies. Above ail things, let il
not be saiti that the 5mall meetings suifer
neglect.

(To BE CONTINUED.)

Veneyer graduate in religion, because the
nearer we are to Goti the more we see there is
t0 be learned.-[M. H. Seely.

One coloreti preacher in the South prayed
with great earnestness upon the revival o$ a
weIl-known brother in the fieldi. "O , Lord,
'noint dis yer brutider wid de kerosene ile ob
saîhashion andi set him on ire."'

God neyer leaves the soul %vithout some
light. As Charles Kingsley saiti in the Lon-
don Cog, IlThere is always Iight enough to get
home. "-[Rev. T. S. Scott.

The Bartholdi statue -of *Liberty, at the
entrance of New York Harbor, is the largest
of its kind in the world, andi lofty in concep-.
tion as weIl.

W. G. Brown has lateIy reccived the ap-
pointment of Inspector of the Glasgow and
London Fire Insurance Co.

The Brant Monument was unveileti last
month in the city of Brantford, belote the
chiefs an i representatives of the Six Na-
tion I ndians, Lieutenant-Governor Rohinson,
an<l a vast multitude. The figure of joseph
Brant, in bronze, stands on the pedestal, and
six Iife-sized figures of Indians, with impie-
ments of hunting and warfare, with two Indian
scenes, in bronze from British guns, coînpiete
a s 'tat ue of attractive study and great beauty.
Percý Wood, of London, Engiand, is the
scùiptoi, and took part in the ceremnonies.

There are a number of wealthy Indians in
Ontario, with well educated and cultured
families.

In a private letter, we have been invite(' to
examine what ma be called the "Andover
controversy,"-see 1riends' Intelligencer and

_7urn~a, p. 685,696 & 701. If anyof ourfriends
would like to miake a review of the question or
questions involveti, through our columns, it
might prove interesting to a large number of
readers. We may say, in connection with
this, that other views upon questions that have
aiready been brought to your attention miay
appear to ativantage, and we invite our young
Cricnds to give expression through our
columns, upon what appears from time to tirne
that they (Io flot endorse. We will be pleased
to pubiish -tli such i-eviews and comments that
do not Cal] short of our limit of courtcsy and
prudence.-.--[Manag. Eti.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Thirty minutes frnim Broati street station,

Philaticiphia. Under the care oC Friends, but
ail others adniued. Full coilege course for
both sexes ; Ciassicai, Scientifle and Literary.
Also a «Manual, Training and a Preparatory
School. Healthfu'il location, large grounds,
new 'andi extensive buildings and apparatus.

For catalogue and full part.culars, address,
*EDwAiRD H. MAGILL, A.M., Pres.,

Swarthmore,'Pa.


